
Central ConvrnUnt Comfortabl

NEW SCOTT HOTEL
llroadaar A Ankrnr HI., I'orlUnd, On.

ItntcN, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,
U,.11, (Soudy, One Minute from Wa.li

MannKcr. Irmtiiii Htret,

New Houston Hotel
HUlli nj llvrrct! Sli., Portland. Ore.

Four block, from Union Depot, Two block
frum Now I'oatornre. Modern and flriruof.
Over 100 outalde tuiim, tat He to 12.00.

CI IAS. C. HOPKINS. Manager.

WHEN IN

SEATTLE
THE
TRY FRYE

SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only llir--o block" (rwii Depote and Duck. Op

xlt City Hall l'ark and Court llouae.
thi: PiNKrr dou.au koom in America
With detached UUi. I peraon. 11.00 Il.tO

Z persona. 11.60 13.00
With private) UUi, 1 peraon. tXOO H.W 13,00

Iiwwni. 13.00 I3.C0 UM
"whon in SoatUo Try tho Fryo'

HOLMES
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ri.n:nNi:ii lirii.niNo
Ticniii tun WAniiiNiituN, l'iiKn.Nti, Ouruox

Jotm It Ijinu A I' Aku'Tmond JankCuhno
AwKialnaim l)ruiiimiil I'rliieliuU

A iitlily')xi, Open and owning nil tba
rar. hluilcnU admitted nt nny llinv. lUwk

krrplm Umlil (rom written oik, cwtly m preo--
llrtl In Iki.Iiu-.- , Hliivtliaml nml type-nltln- g by
r.-rl- . Hrrial liulf udluii for rlvll Mvlrvvuml'
uatluru. Modi-rat- tiilllon, nt umall cmt
l'millon m win m rffiiwtint Invratlotlo It will

y. Call, lliunlwuy IMI, of writ.

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CHILD

ltoe CIIt I'.rW, Portland. Oregon.
Phone Tabor lOSl.

A SELECT HOARDING! AND
DAY SCHOOL. TOR GIRLS
(Boys Under 10 Admlttod.

OfTcr exceptional advantage. IJmlted num.
Iwr of pupil. Individual rare. Tliorouitli moral,
mental, physical training. Modern language,
Uuile. Art.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are mndo from your OLD CAIlf
I'KTS. Hag Ruga woven nil sizes.
M nil orders rccolvo prompt and care-
ful attention. Sunt! for booklet.

NORTHWEST KUC CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or,

DRUGS BY MAIL
Wa Par Ilia Postage.

If In nml of Pura Drugs and Chemicals, Arch
Support., Shoulder llracai, TRUSSES, Elaatlc
Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory
liandages for Man. and all other Rubber Good
of every ileaenpllon, eend to tho

LAUE-DAVI- DRUG CO.
Truss Experts

Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or,

AGATE Cutting
roa 1 1 ao wc will cut ano

MOUNT TOO a AOATC,IN A OUO
ooco niNa im( cut, uno uj
Or riNOCR AND. AOATi

TRAVEL AND PKOnT.
Younir men and women with buslnoea trnlnluir

find positions everywhere. Go lo Nnrlhwiwt'a
largest llualncaa College. llKllNKK-WAI.KK- It

Portland, Ore, All course.. Position, guaranteed,
Write for free Illustrated catalog.

da ELECTRIC MOTORS
Douiht, Sold, Rented and Repaired

WALKER KLECTRIU WORKS
Iturnaldo, cor. 10th. Portland, Ore,

Her Expression.
Slickton Thoy tell mo your daugh-to- r

sings wjth (front oxpreBslon.
Fllckton Greatest you over saw I

Why, her own mother ciin't rccognizo
hor fuce when she's singing. Puck.

Mnnagor What's tho lending lndy
in such u tantrum about?

PrcBs Agent She oply got nino bou-

quets over the footlights tonight,
"Grout Scotl Isn't that enough?"
"No. Sho puid for 10." Ex.

Veal, Pork, Beef,SHIP Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce

to the Old Reliable Kverdlng house with a
record of 45 yoara of Square Deallmra, and
Ui Miurod of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
4M7 Front Street Portland, Oregon

HIDES. PELTS. CASCARA lARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Wi not ill you tiite. Wrlta lor priest in. snipping lift
THE II. F. Norton Oo, Portiud, ore.; sitmt, w,

P. N. V. No. 34, 1017

SKYSCRAPER'S SET OF NERVES

Ouilnett District of New York Usci
Olx Feet of Telephone Wire to

London's One.

Tho iiorvps of tho mkyocrnper nro the
ti'lpphono wlron, of couro. And inn
much fis proKrenf In evolution In iiiviik
uretl by complex nervous dcvelopinent
It In nnturnl Hint Now York's down
town, whero IiuhIiichs, tho hlKhost form
of soclnl tiloloKy, Iimh nttnlnutl Its full
t'xt development, should bo tin onor
iiious spltler's web of telephone wires,
I no per cnpltn consumption of tele
phono wire In New York Is six times
(is much ns In IVmdon, Hlmeon Strtin
sity wrlteu In Harper's. Thnt rep
resents tho rclntlvo nervous In
tensity of business In New York nnd
In London.

Borne such excess of wiring I sus
pect In the skyscrapers of downtown
There are hundreds and thousands of
rooms, nnd In every room one or more
men with their mouths and cars to
tho telephone. It Is all cellular parti
Clous and wire cnncllon rencblnK out
to ChlenRo, perhaps, or San Krnnclsco;
wires to the stock exchaneo around
the corner, wires to tho assistant In
the adjoining room, wires to the heart
of tho dlctaphono Into which business
Is beliiK dlctntcd and from which bus!
ness will travel to the ears of the
stenoKrapher who will transfer It to
paper. Our Khostly tourist will con
elude that modem business Is it mat
ter of conversation.

Downtown, Insldo of Its tens of
thousands of skyscraper cells, Is thus
terribly busy about what? So far as
tho eye can see, about nollilnu' In par
tlctilar. A man with tt telejihono nt
his elbow, a d desk with a
metal basket holdloi; n dozen letters,
perhaps, a photoKrtiph of tho man's
wife In a silver frame at one end of
tho desk, and thnt Is nil. Hut If the
cell Is a largo one, sometimes reaching
tho dimensions of an entire Door In n
skyscraper block, tho desks, tele-
phones, metal baskets and phonographs
am Indefinitely multiplied. The sub
stantialities of business are not then'

tho steel, wheat, cotton, bullion, the
beams, casks, boxes and bales which
you recidl being hauled toward quaint
little wharves on toy trucks driven by
men In Jumpers and shovel hats In the
pictures In your school geography la-

beled commerce. Hy externals there
Is no way of telling whether the man
at the desk Is engaged In selling stocks
iinil imnils, or woolen remnants, or
railway accessories or trusts nnd
mergers, or theater tickets. There Is
lacking the concrete symbolism of the
old counting room tho heavy ledgers.
whoso bulk suggested the raw mate
rials of trnlllc, the clerks on their high
stools, the bustle of orders given and
taken. Tho heavy ledgers hnvo been
replaced by tiling cabinets, whose pur
peso seems ns much decorative as use-
ful. Your business olllce might ns
well bo the catalogue room of a col
lego library.

If Your Skin Itches
Just Use Resinol

No remedy can honestly promlso to
heal every case of eczema or similar
skin ailment. Hut Resinol Olntmont,
nldod by Resinol Soap, gives such
Instant relief from tho itching nnd
burning, and so generally succeods in
clearing tho eruption away for good,
that it is tho standard skin treatment
of thousands and thousands of physl- -

cinns. sola by nil druggists.

EG - O LENE The henlcua esse: chrmlat'a aub
atltute: tir Raut; sample half

doxen. with details, I0c. Kgo Co., SomervHIe, N. J
I

Nothing Omitted.
"I understand you have bought a

set of bhakespearo's works."
"Yes," replied Mr. Dubwulto loft

lly. "A completo set."
"And n glossary, too, I prosumo?"
"Oh, yes, yes. In fact, everything

Snnlcespenro wroto." Ulrmlnghnm
Ago-IIcriil-

Where to Keep 8ugar.
To keep powtiered sugar from hard.

cnlng get only 25 cents' worth nt n
time, put in u pnrnllln-llne- d outmenl
carton, put two tiucKnesses of parullln
paper on tho top, press tho lid down
(Irmly.

Good Description.
Grandmother was "teaching Dorothv

to read tho alphabet. Sho got along
lino until coming to tho letter "Y" she
said: "Grandma, what's tho one that
looks Uuo a llttlo man holding his arms
up?"

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

With Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
iney when others Fall.

N fit 111 til? linHni milMrni- - cnfni aurnnt.
or for skin troubles of young nnd old
that itch, burn, oruat, scnlo, torturo or
iHBUBuru. unco uaoti always usou

thoso Bupor-crenm- y emollients
tend to provont llttlo bltln troubles
becoming serious, if usotl dally.

Froo uamplo each by mall with
Iloolc. Address postcard, Cuticura,
Dopt, L, Boston. Sold ovorywhoro.

KEEP YOUR BREEDING STOCK

ecause of Increased Demand and
High Prices for Feed Hens, Sows

and Cows Are Sold.

Don't sell off your breeding stock be-

cause of high prices of feed and the
demand for live stock. Large num-

bers of hens, brood sows and milch
cows nro being sold. Already there
Is n scarcity of poultry In the country,
nnd In some dairy sections there has
been n marked decrease in the number
of milch cows.

There nro two sides to tills business.
Milk dealers nnd contractors In their
effort to hold trado and plncnto their
customers have refused to pay farmers
n price for milk which would leave
them n profit. As a consequence,
many farmers have found that their
cows nro worth moro dead than alive.
They have been forced to sell the cows
because they could not continue in the
business which was running them
deeper In debt each month.

Advancing prices for meat, milk,
dairy and iioultry products will bring a
prollt over tho high cost of feed and
labor, and the farmer who bus kept a
good stock of breeding animals Is
pretty sure to receive handsome

LABOR IS LIMITING FACTOR

Horses Aro Relatively Plentiful In

Comparison and Use of More
Is Strongly Used.

Labor Is tho limiting factor In crop
production this year. Horses arc rela-

tively plentiful in comparison. O. K.
Johnson of the department of form
management of the Missouri College
of Agriculture, suggests that formers
lay aside one-ma-n and two-hors- e tools
and use thoso thnt require more
horses so thnt more work per man
can bo done. One man with three
horses to a h breaking plow will
turn over three ncrcs or less in n dny.
The same man with a gang plow con-

sisting of two h bottoms will
ttvernge 4 acres u dny and will use
one more- - horse. This means that by
Increasing tho horse stock one-thir-

one man can increase his cfllctency in
breaking ground nenrly 75 per cent.

Investigations hnve nctunlly shown
that a man on n riding Implement will
do more work In n dny than the snme

Splendid Farm Team.
mnn nnd the same team with Imple
ments that require him to wnlk. The
use of bigger tools and thorough prep
aration of seed beds will also cut
down tho time required for cultivation
of tho corn crop. Cultivation Is the
operation which limits tho amount of
corn one man can grow. If a good
seed bed is prepared, some time can
bo saved In cultivating tho crop, and
consequently moro acres can bo
grown.

GROW VEGETABLES FOR FOOD

No Other Farm Crop Will Give Grower
Moro Satisfaction Store Prop-

erly for Winter.

No other crop on tho farm will give
ns mucn satisfaction to tho grower
himself ns vegetables.

During midsummer enough truck
can bo grown In tho fnrm gnrden to
supply n good change of food during
tho winter months, if properly stored.

Plan Against Hog Cholera.
Tho best wny to prevent hog cholera

Is to keep tho germs nwny from the
hog. If hogs on a neighboring farm
nro sick, keep nwny from them nnd
don't lot anybody from tho Infected
fnrm go near nn uninfected hog peu,
or upon tho ground frequented by
healthy hogs.

Feed for Brood Sow.
lln careful how VOU feed sows thnt

hnvo llttlo pigs. If too henvy a feed Is
given, it may lend to sickness In tho
pigs.

Good Pig Shelter.
Proncr shelter will not onlv keon

tho nlcs In better condition and minni
them from disease, but will also ocou- -

omlzo tho feed.

Desirable for Poultry.
A d locntlon by n small

Inko or stream Is nlways deslroblo
whero ono wishes to go Into poultry
on on at all largo scale.

Cornmeal, wheat bran and beef
BCjaps aro good for young duck

WRIGL
During convalescence,

and when appetite lags

WRIGLEYS
brings to the hot, dry

mouth a freshness and

a soothing balm that
coaxes back the enthu-sias- m

of health.

Thousands of soldiers
in Europe have cause

to thank Wrigieys for

It's tonic effect.

The Flavor Lasts

mm
I- - no more necrjsarr

TYPHOID than Small pox. Army
experience bu drmonn rated
the almost mlracukraj cM- -

cacr, tod barmleaocn. of AnUtyphold Vaccination.
Be vaccinated HOW by your phyilclia, you tad

your funUy, It U more vital than bouse tnsuriace.
Alk your pbyildin. drossta. or .end for "Hive

you bad Typhoid" tell toe of Typhoid Vaccine,
rctultt from nt and dinger tram Typhoid Carrier- -,

the arms laboeatosy, ccemxty, cau
reoeeciaa vacciai. a Him iraeca o. a, .or. ucsatl

SfflURINE Granulated Eyelids,
ifVltfs3 Sore Eyes, Eye Inflamed byJ' miEjiSan, Dutt and IVin d quickly

Vor'??1 relieved by Murine, Try It In
X "ryi--C your Eye and n Baby's Eyes.

TOUR O LONoSmirfmi.Jnrt Ere Comfort

MnrinetyeRemedy
Eva Salva. In Tubea tie. For Book of A fv rree.
Ask Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chtcaco i

Deep Laid Stratagem.
"What was tho matter with your

brass band?"
"Well," replied the unskilled leader,

"we understood that Germans aro par-
ticularly fond of music. And if there
were nny Germans listening we wanted
to make them feel ns badly as possi
ble." Washington Star.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder. Makes

tight or new ahoea fcl eaay, Kellevea Coma.
Bunions, Hot. Swollen, Tender, Achlnc Feet. Sold
everywhere. 25c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le
Roy, N. Y.

"Tommy, I'm ashamed of youl Why
did you bite your little sister?"

"Cause you told mo I musn t kick or
strike her." Boston Transcript.

Sure! High Heels

Cause Corns But

Who Cares Now

You reckless men and women who
aro postered with corns and who have
at least once a weok Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by a Cincinnati authority
to ubo a drug called freozone, whlcn
tho moment a few drops are applied
to any corn or callous tho soreness is
relieved and soon tho entire corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with the
flngors.

Froozono dries tho moment It is ap
plied, and Blmply shrivels the corn or
callous without Inflaming or even ir-
ritating tho surrounding tissue or
akin. A small bottle of freezono will
cost very llttlo at any of tho drug
stores, Dut win positively no. ones
feet of every bard or Boft corn or
hardened callous. It your druggist
haan't any freezone ho can get ft at
any wholesale drug house for you.

ram
on

a. ir.i.i .,

ASTHMA
AND HAY FEVER

Cured Before You fay
Itrilleendvoaall botUeof LANE'STreatmenton
FREE TRIAL When eempleUlT cured aend roe
11,00. Qtherwiae. your report eatwrli the charge.
D. J. LANE. S7S Unc Bld3 St. Mirr. Kin.

More Food is Purpose.
Pullman, Wash. President E. O.

Holland, of Washington State College,
has received a request from Secretary
Houston, of the department of Agricul-

ture, asking that arrangements be
made for an interstate conference in
Spokane August 27 and 28 to discuss
winter wheat and rye seeding prob-
lems. Seventy-fiv- e persons from eight
states will be in attendance.

WOMAN NOW IN

PERFECTHEALTH

What Came From Reading
a Pinkham Adver-

tisement.
Paterson. N. J.t "I thank you for

the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they
ii linn iiiiimiiiiimiiiii nave made me well

and healthy. Some-
time ago I felt so
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams.
did not feel like eat-in- g

and hod short
breath. I read your
advertisement in
tho newspapers and

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound. It worked

from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also a bottlo of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am
juBt as well as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or married.
Who is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles as they did me."
Mrs. Elsie J. Van der Sande, 36 No.
York St, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co-- , (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you
seed special advice, f


